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If any person boards at a lurtel, resR. M. Oaeton carries a full and

complete line of wagon, buggies,

plow, harrows and all kind of farmKEEN KUTTER SHEARS
taurant, boarding house or private
family, and d-- s not pay hit board

bill, the law passed at tht last ses-

sion Of th legislature make it pre
tool and machinery at 106 Fourteenth
street, Astoria, Ore.

sumptive evidence to defraud and
evervt ixrsbn who fall to pay his

Andrew Ost. a native of Klnland,
board bill, wilt be arrested and fined

Don't Forget
"That our store this week is full to overflowing

with the best values that were ever offered by any
store. Every department has its specials, so if you
neglect to visit this store any day this week yett will
miss some wonderful chances for saving.

and Xvun KulJI. a nallvt of Austria,
not Its than JZ0 nor more than 1100.

declured their Intention of becoming
If ht don't pay hi board bill he must

clttswna of the United State In tht
Tht lost legislature passed a very

Every pair we guarantee. No better shears sold.

Not even at a higher price.

We stand back of onr goods. If not satisfactory
your money back.

Wo make good all we say.
'Best Creamery Butter C5c 2 pound roll.

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co.

county elerk't met yesterday.

Famlll desiring either Colonial stringent law prohibiting men from

living with women to whom they are
or Bboalwattr bay oyttera can alway
aecurt them fresh at th Imperial

oytster house, which make a tpeclalty

not married, or In tht language of

tht Jaw, "any person who shall live
with a prostitute, or live In whole 01

In part from her earning, or whof supplying families or parties.
hall solicit for a bouse of 111 fame,

shall bo punished by from one to fiveA iiimt of baswbail wa played yes- -
Af tots for ChiM ftSsnMoro'i rsmous coneei.

year In th penitentiary or a fine

not lea than $1009 nor mora than
Iwrdny between the Wot Astoria team
und a pick-U- p team from the high

school which resulted In a score of

to 28 In favor of the West Astoria

team.

$0000." In common parlance these men

lire called "macque." The law goes
Into effect on May 18, an J compulls

5c for Torchon Laces, regular price 10c.

B l-- 2c for Zephyr Ginghams, regular values 10c.

0 l-- 2c for Pillow Cases, regular price 12 c.

59c for Wool Taffeta Silk, regular price 75c.

05c for White Bed Spreads, regular price $1.50.

$1.75 for Ladies' Shoes, regular price $2.50.

Amuimnt Tonight
Star theater, yaudvUl.

Lode Mtlna Tody.
v o. Ragle. Astoria lolg. 2 P--

R. M. Canton, at fell feed atabl No.

105 I4th atreet, offer for al a LandU

names, machine: on butcher" wall

scale, will bo told cheap. ,

The time for paying water rente. In

order to avoid the penalty charged to

eve.--y sheriff, constable or police
officer to enforce the law.

Considerable opposition' haa develop

jackson- - county held a meeting of

prominent cltlaens this week and ap-

propriated $HO0O for making an exhibit

iftt the Uwls and Clark fair. That U

the kind of enterprise that counts

uml tot advertising In fake JOUr- -

(ill delinquent expiree next Monduy, ed In the city by the merchant
against the ordinance passed Friday
night providing for a license of $3.t0

Local Brevities.

Sweet navel iirni 10 to 60 pet

do. ABTOKfA GROCERY.

Th rul will tt etrlctly enforced.

The Columbia orchestra ha ton re :on each J 1000 or stock carried, andIUllN,

organised with Mrt. Otto Mellhurn Mayor Burprenarrt will not approve
It until he haa ascertained publicrnndurtorean ami will be prepared to
sentiment. The principal objection to

furnish music for ell occasions.190 J flower aeeda now on dlply at

Aetorta Orocary. Corot tarty and get
your pick.

the ordinance Is that it compels a
to make oath as to the

Fully a million acres of stat land

will bo confiscated, said Oswald West,

slut hind aaetit yesterday. The Mar-

lon county grand Jury Is Investigating
Hit. extensive frauds practiced, ana

will probably be In session about JO

days,

Herman Wise, alwaya abreaet of Hip
amount of stock he carries, and they

time, make an Important announce- -

A new Invoice of Eastman' cele- -

$1.05 for Walking Skirt, regular price $2.50.

$1,75 for Boy's 2 piece Suit, regular price $2.50.

75c for
" any Man's Hat in the store that sold from

$1.50 to $2.00. -

forse Department Store.
508-51- 0 Commercial Street- -

mem In thin issue. When Herman

Wine says anything he mns it.

want the uioourit to be taken from the
HSSeSMinent book. Others object to it

tcau4 it doe not include all rni-r-- (

hunts, and there Is a question of its
legality ns being unjust discrimina

n 1'lnmmer of ban fTiunmu -
want sometning try our i.m. -

.,...,i,. t tnr.ir nf- -

.njw. brand of canned frult and 1 In
Ajnr. rer

veg.ul.let. Kvery can guaranteed.
tion. It is probable that a new ordi-

nance will be prepared eliminating

rated Kodak and upplle received

at the Owl drug More.

The four-ma- !! lioonr Alvaua

arrived In yesterday morning frm
California and will lad lumber.

A shipment of flna navel oranges Just
in today.

ASTORIA OROCKIiy.

.... .......AHTORIA CROCKRT.
th objectionable features.he l one of the owner-"- . All three

vessels Hie hmdlng supplies for
Kamu-- I tlmore returned yesterday

from wRithirn California, where he

and his family spent the winter, lie

A number of . the longshoremen's
union have n engnged to usmIi In

binding the German ship HI. M IioIha

taking on cannery supplies for Alaska. New Idea Patterns 10c.Mail orders solicited.The nxt attraction t Fisher'

!.... will he U R. 8t" k well und expressed himself as being plemwd to

be back In Astoria and somewhat sur

prised at the great Improvements be
Applications fur flsltlng licenses con-

tinue to come In and a large numbm

have, ton luil (luring the fmsi

weck.

iTuirl. K. Verner Otmpany, which

wilt present Herbert Haahford' com-

edy. "Hon. John North." The com- -

... . ... . !!.. 4 ...II '
Ing made. His family will return InW. J. Hess haa opened the cleanest

and best appointed restaurant In As-

toria at 120 Eleventh street. The best alxmi a month They enjoyed the
winter in southern ' California. He(lliy Will play l WO llism- -. "I

iln th market, anj th promptest erv- - J

and 23. stated that thousands of people go to
Th Occident tonsorlal parlors ana . tf

southern California every fall and re
bath facllltl art equalled by none

,.r Kimore from Tillamook
turn home In the spring, and that the" . o ...

The New ALASKAN WARE
THE LATEST AND BEST.

H. Unnxlger ft Co, make an Import- - i,u,d the steamer Ciwaaes imm s
Southern Pacific had over 40,000 peoEverything modern and up to date

Set Ptttrton. t . ... . I t m .
inn to urnvv inant announcement In this Issue. The are pie booked for return trips, and thattm a. - 1.

1 hi. morning at 7 o'clock, anolinvs received a fine line of gooIs, n

the steamer RHonJo Is due to arriveIs cvl.leiiie-- by th display In the show
It required three days before he could

secure accommodations on the train
to return north. Mr. Elmore expressed FOIt SALE BYthis afternoon at

from Han Franciscowindow.

Edward Eusnes, who was commit-te-

to h Insan asylum Halem n.
8eptemler 17, 1004, wa released on

April i us cured.
3 o'clock. himself aa very much pleased at thu

It Is expected that the steamer Van. modern Improvements made in bis of Bond St.W. C. LAV5 (a CO.
. IT WILL PAT YOU TO SEE HIM.

guard wilt resume her run on the As- -
fleet cornW Ninth and .Commercial.A contract has been awarded to John

Maltaon to drive spiles In front of theroute next week. The M r. Elmore has done a great deal to
jjurdon haa been on the run the past old George, ft Rarker cannery, advance the - business and commercial

The steamer Jordon carried a num-o- f

Astorlans to CaUiittmft last night
to attend th dance given by the base-ba- ll

team of that town.
Interest of Astoria and haa been rethe whartpertown. to replace

hv the Hassalo about a
garded as one of It most enterprising' . ...... ...!!.

two weeks.

In the probate court yesterday an

order wa made approving the first
al reiMirt of Anna K. N.

month ao. Net rncxa wm citizens
on the new wharfYesterday was an unusuollv quiet

...... ni.u.v th. fr.ni Thr WAS I'lans are being made for extensive
Improvement in the business propertyUrn Wo passed out of this world

practically no movement of vessels and iHchwarts, administratrix of Teter Nu

no arrivals or departure . for, deceased. f FOARD & STOKES GO. Iof Astoria. The wonderful ImproveInto the celestial kingdom early yes- -

merits In the Daniljrer store has stlmu. 1.... mnrn nl. He HOT om

from consumption and his ireaming
npiuirntua railed W respwid. He wm

t,, Interred In Portland and afterwards Headquarters for Reliable Merchandise.

lated property owners to renew activ-

ity, and the demand for-lar- and
more . modern stores by enterprising
merchants will result In .one of the

largest building booms ever witnessed
'shipped to China.Monarch Hanges in the city. C. S. Brown and George

C. Flavel will soon commence the con-

struction of a modern three-stor- y

building on Commercial street running
from Campbell's saloon to the AstoriaTHE STAY SATISFACTORY KIND.

Just

Received

weamer i "'oThe plcawuit
has enabled the farmer, to besi"

plowing and In their crop

The buds on all U trees have started
in many of

and llowew r In ,blom
tht yards. There Is no better climate

In the world than lit Astoria,

A. V. Alton. Jr., Is fitting up a
tailor shop west

!of theJVstortan office, and when com-

pleted it will be the swellest estab-llirhme- nt

In the city. It l In fact, the

National bank building. Mr. Flavel

is also contemplating extending the
three-stor- y brick buildj ng onj Bontt

stre t. Commercial street. OtXo

Carlson haa offered $26,000 for the
property on the corner of Twelfth and

Commercial street. Foard & Stokes
a fine assortment ofwill soon move their grocery business

..lernrlsllltt tailor shop in m to the west side of the building, and
will establish one of the largest dry

Your' fir, 'MaKe

Credit Your(T19 7nli ITT wn
A

U aPfc3 Term-- .

city, something that Astoria haa need

ed for a long time. goods and department stores In the

city. Other improvements are being

contemplated which will be published
In the near future.

of the BarrelreceiverF. J. Carney,
lUncon; Homing Contpany. bankrupt,

yesterday sold the seining grounds and

- heloinrlnir to the company

Children's

Dresses
Mora White Pine cough syrup has

been sold in Atsoria this winter than
,U public auction to K. Z. Ferguson foi

any other kind, because It give In

stant relief. The Owl and Eagle drug
store ar sole agents for all the best

tar.00. The property wu soia uoj.
of tJSOO owned by Capt.to ft mortgage

M. D. Staples.
- .

goods.CHAS. HEILBORN SON
Complete House Furnishers. Bought by us direct from anThe fishing season opens next Sat.

urday at 12 o'clock, noon. A nunmei
eastern manufacturer.

of fishermen are hanging tneir nei
... ..in.r in readiness for the sea- -

wm The indications poim to a i"
run of HHtv from the start. There I

,i.tcr. nnd no eastern Oregon

A LUXURY
May yet be a necessity. Essential
as potatoes are In every household,
there is no reason to buy an in-

ferior grade, when the best may be
had at the same price. We have
Just received a carload of

COLORADO POTATOES.

PERFECTION I1U IIIMII

cloud bursts to make the river mutdy.

n.u.... ,m tw services in all the

cllurchea todu'y to which the public Is

...n.,iw invited. This afternon mere

And StyielYoulWant,

AnylSizelYouWant,

Any iPricelYou Want

from 25c to $6.00

will be services In the Babtlst church

t S o'clock and In the evening thers

ill be union services In the Meino- -

How true to the name
are our

$3.50 and $4.00
Men's Shoes.

dlat church. Uev. Ralph uumun ...

deliver the sermon and a large cholt

will furnish music,

n.m of Fisher Bros, horses canun Come in and see the, assortment wenear being electrocuted yesterday. As

the team was coming down the east

side of the Unlontown hill a telephone

wire which extended across th street,

ported and fell across the, car trolley

and struck one of the horses, knot--

Perfect lnliWorkmanship.
r effect in Fit.

. Perfect In Style.

ALL (LEATHERS BLUCHERS OR LACE.

are showing and you'll not add

an'extra load on your shoulders

by'making them.

They came from the state of Colo-

rado,
v

near the town of Greeley,
where the soil is especially adapted
to potato raising. Grown several
thousand feet above sea level in a
Sandy soil, not unduly moist, these
potatoes are thin-skinn- and when

jerved at your table, have Just the
right flavor. They are Just

DELICIOUS AND MEALY.

Why not try a sack today. The
price is the same as on other po.
tatoes

ONLY $i:35

Per 100 pounds. Prompt delivery
too. We have two wagons and catei
to your trade. A large, at

store with a full line of good gro-

ceries. Telephone if you cannoi
come. W will call for your order.

Telephone Main 781.

GEO. LINDSTROM A CO.

Franklin Avenue, Upper Astoria.

ins hlnv down and stunning mm. e

soon recovered, however.

The Astorlan publishes more new

than all the other papers comoincu,

and more than wa ever published be- -

t The encouragement of adver

OAltD & STOKES CO.tisers Is already sufficient to make the

publication of a Monday morning pa-

per a certainty In the near future.Wherity, Ralston Company
TW Leading Shoe Dealers.. This will give Astoria a daily nape' Astoria's Greatest Store.

every day In the week and be of direct
benefit to advertisers.


